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Twenty-Three to Nin<>teen the Score by Which Allegheny Won 

the League Championship in the Greatest Game of the Entire 

Series—Geneva Soared Like an Eagie Before the Game Began, 

but at the Finish She Came Down With a Dull Thud— The 

Calamity in Detail.

Beaver Falls, March 3.— Special.—  ; 

Once more the basket ball champion- j 

ship comes to Allegheny. By winning 

tiVnight’s game Allegheny has made 

a clean record for the games played in 

the inter-collegiate series, having won 

every game played this year.

After a great up-hill fight, enthused 

to every efTort by a  dozen loyal Al- 1 
legheny "rooters,” Allegheny landed 

to-night’s victory in the last half.

When the whistle blew for the end 

of the last naif, and Allegheny had

safely landed the victory, pandemon

ium reigned supreme. The handful o' 

loyal Allegheny “rooters” rushed upon, 

the floor and .-.-n-! -0 .J ’. ,h< i...

players around ii » ■ ..m. i-u tiitir

sb^’iMors; bn; fiifcV fii "o ‘ 'od n* 

this— they h u ill .d  th "'ay into 

their clothes mid o. .1 them 

through tho .. '■& th ^ ro u :.n 'a r to f  

the city to the best hotel and gave 

them the best banquet the town af

forded. Allegheny stock was far above 

par in Beaver Falls to-night.

It would be unjust to give any one 

man of the team more credit than the 

others,as each player covered him

self with glory. Taylor, who was pit

ted against Leach, played him to a 

stand-still, getting one goal to Leaoh’i 

none. W illiams played a great game, 

in the second half getting three field 

goals. Lampe played a brilliant game, 

also capturing a goal, and Jackson 

played a wonderful game at guard and 

succeeded in landing a goal In the 

second half. Leflingwell was in the 

game from start to finish and also got 

a goal in the second half.

For Geneva. Thompson played the 

best game and Leach, at center, also 

played a star game. Thompson's 

work in throwing goals from fouls was 

great, he getting 10 goals out of 14 

trials. The game was replete with 

fouls, the players being penalized 

very frequently for carrying the ball 

out of bounds, and for holding.

The victory is doubly gratifying to 

the Allegheny supporters, as Geneva 

was very confident and boastful of 

victory; so confident, in fact, that Ge

neva money was very plentiful and 

some largo bets were offered, the 

home people being so sanguine of vic

tory that they finally offered as high 

as $10 to $S and 510 to ?G. Of course, 

you know h o w  it i*-, when somebody 

bears dowi, on a lellow like that— 

sort of rubs good money right un ler 

his nose and dares him to take it; 

and though the Allegheny boys and the 

few friends who were with them arc 

all good Methodists, and don’t ap

prove of betting, I would hesitate be

fore declaring that none of that good 

Beaver Falls money will not go to 

Meadville to-morrow— in fact quite a 

lot of It.

Indeed everything seemed to be in 

Geneva's lavor. She was playing on 

her own floor, supported by her own 

“rooters,” assisted by a large Pitts

burg contingent, whicn had come up 

from the “smoky city” by special 

train to see the game and “root” for 

Geneva. And “root" they did, until 

the tide of victory turned' in favor of 

Allegheny, and then they joined Alle

gheny’s handful of supporters quite 
enthusiastically.

You can judge what a great up-hill 

game Allegheny played when I note 

that the score at the end of the first 

half stood 10 to 8 in favor of Geneva 

—and how they howled. But in the 

second half tne song changed. The 

splendid physical condition of the Al- 

!< *?1 n y  ic-im told to good effect, and 

the ;• LLc boy- set was something 

U^rce.

• v . r y  pha«.' of ac garoo. succceding

!ii ?-tt!ng b f  1 Hi c field goals to Atle- 

ghcny’j? s jyc t; tut In getting to-s!- 

froni fouls Geneva was very lucky, 

scoring 10  of her points in this way.

Tne game as played was as follows: 

For 13 minutes the teams struggled 

fiercly before a goal from the field 

was thrown. A t this time Geneva had 

thrown five fouls and Allegheny two, 

but Lampe came to the front and 

landed a clever goal, and just two 

nuinutes later Taylor got a fine one. 

Geneva got two more fouls and finally 

succeeded in  scoring a field goal, the 

half ending 10 to S In favor of Geneva. 

During tae half W illiams was knocked 

out for a moment, but pluckily re

sumed the game, playing fiercer than 

ever.

From the sound of the referee's 

whistle at the beginning of the second 

half, Allegheny set a pace that meant 

sure victory. Williams landed a clev

er goal, putting Allegheny one to the 

good, but Geneva got a point from a 

foul and the score stood a tie. Then 

Williams sot another, and a moment 

later 12ast not one and Geneva got 

another point from a foul. The score 

now stood 1-* to 15 in favor of Geneva.

Then Jackson came to the rescue 

with a neat coal, and Leflingwell ad

ded another. Then East got one, and 

Thompson, threw his tenth and last 

foul, givlnz Geneva 1!) to Allegheny's 

20. Williams now landed his third 

and the last coal of the game, and the 

score stood 23 to 19 in favor of Alle

gheny.

Both of the officials were from Pitts

burg, and naturally if any team got 

the better end of the decision it would 

not be Allegheny. The game was one 

of the fastest p.v/;r played in Beaver 

Falls, and Aiiccnnny's good work was 

duly appreciated by the audience, 

wliieh was very large. Allegheny's 

victory waj due -o -her superior speed 

and fine passim', her team being out

weighed r~.irlr ° 0  pounds to a man. 

The linc-uD and tcore was as follows: 

Allegheny—23. Geneva—19.

Leflingwell ..........r.g................. Edgar
Jackson .............. l.g..................  Leach
Lampe ................c .................... ’ . East
Taylor ..............r.f............... Thompson
W illiams ..........l.f................... George

ijoais from iieia— williams o,
•n- i.poin^wcil. i.nmpc, Jdcicson 1 . 
Kast i. Tnompson i. Goais irom i o u i— 

Wiiliams 2. Thompson 10. Omciais— 

Little and Kelly, 1’ittsuurg.

Bucknell 4* 

Allegheny 26.

IN THE FASTEST GAME OF THE 

SEASON, BUCKNELL WENT 

DOWN BEFORE THE SUPERIOR 

SPEED OF ALLEGhENY.

On Friday night all lovers of basket 

ball were certainly treated with an 

exhibition of the fastest basket ball 

ever seen in Allegheny. In fact, It 

is doubtful if the game is ever played 

anywhere with moiv dash and speed 

than was exhibited in tho Bucknell- 

Alleglieny game. When it is consid

er that Bucknell has a basket ball 

team that is second to none among 

the schools of the East, one can get 

some idea of the sp.od of the game 

that Allegheny put up on Friday night. 

When we saw the G -rman team give 

an exhibition of goal throwing in 

I heir preliminary work when here, we 

thought that they had about mastered 

the art, but on Friday evening when 

the Bucknell boys gave an exhibition 

of fancy goal throwing all present 

were convinced that for the first time 

real artistic goal throwing was exhib

ited in our gym.

It seemed that, to throw a goal 

irora any..!k ; near the basket iu 

the usual matter-oi i. v.i v ay, was bc- 

ner.th tho tli itv of m y tic of the 

Buckoell regular b, b u  each member 

of the tf.'<m «com-d to be able Lo

• -„e the uali in the n.'ist artistic man 

ner from almost every conceivable 

position. It seemed to make little dif

ference whether the men faced the 

basket or not; the result was always 

the same. In fact, the audience ex

pected to see the Bucknell boys drop 

kick a few goals from the floor, but in 

this it was disappointed. However, 

without doubt, the Bucknell team 

treated us to the finest exhibition of 

goal throwing ever seen in Allegheny; 

but when thefgame was on but a short 

time it was plainly evident to all pres

ent that it is one thing to throw 

goals in practice and quite another 

thing to throw goals from close guard.

In Allegheny’s preliminary work a 

more business-like style of play was 

noticeable. While the artistic was 

lacking in the goal throwing, it was 

seen that the ball waa caged with ma

chine-like regularity, ancl the passing 

was remarkably fast The Bucknell 

boys were a fine lot of big-stout fel

lows who would grace any football 

team, but while our boys were much 

lighter they were very much speed

ier than their opponents. That Buck

nell only succeeded in getting but a 

single field goal is not due to the 

fact that they couldn't shoot, but due 

to the fact that they were allowed 

but few chances to shoot. Our boys 

could not be shaken off when the ball 

was near the goal, a finer exhibition 

of guarding is simply impossible. The 

goal that Bucknell succeeded in get

ting was perhaps the iuosc spectacular 

ever seen on our floor. Elliott, Buclc- 

nell’s left forward, succeeded in get

ting the ball near the center of the 

floor. l-Io was left unguarded as none 

of our men thought he would attempt 

a goal from that distance, but to the 

amazement of all Elliott neatly caged 

the ball, winning great applause. This 

goal, with a goal from a foul, netted 

Bucknell four points in the first half. 

In the second half not a point was 

made by them.

The game throughout was rough. 

The Bucknell boys began to mix 

things up early In the game, but ap

parently were up against a team 

whose members were not novices at 

this style of play.

The game did not begin until 9 

o’clock. Lampe was found In his 

place at center and opposed to him 

was the famous Anderson, who had 

succeeded in landing nine goals in the 

last game Bucknell played with Le

high. W illiams was in his old place 

and oposed to him was MeCormie, 

the full back of Bucknell football 

team. W ith Lelfingwell, Taylor and 

Jackson in the places as usual, Alle 

gheny was represented by her strong

est team.

In a few minutes after the sound of 

the whistle, Taylor started the scoring 

by a very clever goal made while un

der close guard. After several fouls 

had been called Williams added a 

point to our scoro by throwing a goal 

from a foul. A minute later Elliott 

scored Bueknell’s first and only field 

goal by a sensational goal and the 

score stood 4-3 in favor of Allegheny. 

Each minute the game became faster. 

Lampe put our score in a safe way 

by landing a neat goal, and a moment 

later Bucknell got a point from a foul. 

This ended the scoring for the first 

half a.iu th' half ended 7 Lo M u  lav- 

or if Allegheny.

• • * i»i« Ci /••Mr.fl .J}?)' *«3'' *

11,1 v Ithout change and this half was 

st.II much faster than the first. A 

moment alter the whistle blew, Lampe 

got a spectacular goal from near the 

center of the field. A little later he 

added another, and now followed one 

of the neatest plays of the game. 

The ball was captured by W illiams 

just under our basket. A ll the mem

bers of both teams were around our 

basket exccpt Lampe who was near 

the opposite end of tho field. W il

liams tossed the ball the entire length 

of the field to Lampe who neatly caged 

it, making his third goal of this half. 

Taylor now got a fine goal from under 

close guard, but it  was not allowed to 

count, as the whistle blew before the 

ball was caged, but a moment later 

when the referee tossed the ball be

tween Taylor and English, Taylor 

sprang into the air and knocked the 

ball into the basket. A little later 

Taylor got another, making his third 

one for the game. During this half 

Lampe threw two goals from fouls 

and W illiams two, making a total 

score of 26 lo Bucknell's 4.

It would be hard to say who played 

the most brilliant game, as each man 

on the team covered himself with 

glory. Lampe played a brilliant game, 

getting four goals. Taylor played with 

all his old-time dash, and for a man 

of his weight ho Is surely a marvel. 

W illiams was in his element when 

Bucknell began to rough it, and played 

a brilliant game from start to finish. 

Jackson played his usual brilliant 

game at guard, and Lefflngwell played 

like a veteran. Indeed, It would be 

hard to find a better pair of guards 

than we have in Jackson and Lefflng

well. For Bucknell E lliott played the 

best game with MeCormie a close sec

ond. Anderson failed to play his us

ual star game, as he did not have a 

chance to throw goals.

Bucltnell may well be proud of her 

basket ball team, and had the team 

a little more team work and a differ

ent system of passing it would stand

G i v e  m e  y o u r  l a u n d r y .
I SHALL TAKE IT 
TO THE

> ■  Avenue [non,
where it will be done in 

First-Class Shape.

D o m e s t ic  W o r k  a S p e c ia l t y .

K E N  H O S H 1 N O

U / I L S O N ,  J E W E L E R .

Collect! Jtnveli-y, llu tto im , P ins, Etc. 
Glnthvs Acrm-utely F itted.

W. A. WILSON, Graduato Optician, CHESTNUT S I
Examinations Free.

Harry W. Manville
V O C A L SCHOOL.

Phoenix Bldg., Cor. Watcrand Chestnut Sis. 
Meadville, Pa.

Studio opens Monday, Sept. 10 , for fall 
work.

Continued on page 4, t.’lird column.

YOU C A N  F IN D
all the new things in

F u rn ish in g  Goods and Clothing
A T

SMITH'S TOGGERY SHOP.
PLEASE CALL. CHESTNUT ST.

HULINGS H A L L
A N D

SOUVF.INI& SPOONS
AT

VAN P A T T O N 'S  
i , a f a y i ; t i  k  b l o c k

472 lo 478 
Broadway,

ALBANY, N. Y .(
Makers of the

Cops, Gowns x noons.
Bulletin, Samples. &c. 

upon Application.

Why should you have 
your Photos made by

FOWLER.
1st.—They are best posed. 

2nd.—They are best lighted. 

3rd.—They are the latest styles.

G R O U P S  A S P E C I A L T Y .

C. n. BURCH,
Successor to \V. S. Tro*bridge.

DEALER IN

Icc Cream and  Confections*
A g e n t  f o r  M A I L L A K D S  C A N D I I 5S  t h e  

liin*nt iiumIc.
276 Chestnut St, opposite Academy of Music.

'PHONE 76.

CHAFING  D ISH ES , 

NICKELi W A RE , 

CUTLERY,

GAS L IG H T  SUPPLIES, 

COOKING UTENSILS, 

STOVES, ETC.

P. B. GRAHA/tt,
291 CHESTNUT STREET.

HARVARD UNIVERSITY

LAWRENCE SCIENTIF IC  SCHOOL.

The Lawrence Scientific School, which is unde 
the same Faculty as Harvard College and the 
Graduate School, offers professional coursc* lead 
inn to the degree of S. H. in Civil. Mechanical and 
Kicctrical Engineering; Mining and Metallurgy; 
Architecture; Landscape Architecture; Chemistry; 
Geology; Biology: Anatomy, Physiology, and Hy
giene (as a Preparation for Medic.»| SchoolO 
Science for 'teachers; and a course in General 
Science. Graduates of Colleges may l*e admitted 
to advance standing without examination. 1-or in
formation concerning cour»cs of study, expense*, 
and plans of admission, address J . L .  I.ovk. Ster-  
/ury, 16 University Hall, Cambridge, Mass.

N .S . SHALER,
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R. H. MOOK.

A s s o c ia t e  E d it o r s ,

S. C. LAMPE.

R. W . HAZEN.

MISS CATHERINE DEWEY. 

H. L. SMITH.

MISS JONES.

B. P. W ILLIAMSON.

L o c a l  E d it o r s ,

MISS JESS IE  W ILLIAMS. 

MISS CARRIE BEYER. 

PRED E. SMITH.

H. G. GREGG.

MISS PECK.

V. M. McCONNELL. 

MISS FITZGERALD.
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CHARLES L. SMITH.
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We hAv< ;j vt Bucknell in athletics 

fr,: !*■ f. .it. time and have come off 

ri^tnrtoi" ^*'0 1 ■ ■■• II be proud of 

th. vlci • •. •/. as tlio Bucknell team Is 

ono <*>f ! ’ ■ finest fu the country. Tlio 

Kami: wi ont doubt was the fasU "  

we have ever seen. Both teams played 

with remarkable dash, but Allegheny's 

superior speed won the day. The 

game was rough from start to finish, 

but no bad feeling was manifest. 

Could Bucknell have guarded and 

passed as well as thrown goals, the 

result of the game might have been 

different, for never have we seen as 

fine an exhibition of goal throwing as 

the Bucknell boys gave in practice. 

We hope that the game may result in 

bringing the two schools into closer 

relationship, and that in the near fu

ture wo may meet Bucknell in base

ball and football. We congratulate 

Bucknell on the fine team work and 

hope we may have her on our basket 

ball schedule next year.

The Gospel Team Is with us and at 

work. The impression made by the 

members of the team is very favora

ble. They come to us in a straight

forward, manly way which recom

mends them to the student body, and 

assures for them a good hearing. 

Tho meetings so far have been well 

attended and a deep interest has been 

manifest. The meetings of Friday af

ternoon and evening were very inter

esting, and the large crowds in at

tendance were deeply impressed. On 

Saturday afternoon, in association hall, 

Mr. Hoagland gave a splendid talk 

to the men of the school on social 

purity. The talk was a straight-for

ward, manly presentation of facts 

that young men ought to know and 

the large crowd In attendance was 

amply repaid for attending. We trust 

that a good audience shall greet the 

young men at each of their meetings 

and that each student shall be fair 

with himself and with the team by 

giving them a hearing. The youn^ 

men come to us purely In our inter

est, and we can only do the fair 

thing by giving them an honest hear

ing. Let each student feel It his 

duty to attend as many of the meet

ings as possible.

Base ball practice is progressing 

nicely and much interest Is manifest 

In the spring game. About twenty 

men are at work In the gym. Mr. 

Buckley, our coach, will be with us at 

the beginning of next term, and we 

trust that the base ball squad will be 

in good shape for the hard work he 

will put the men through. We are 

confident that we are to be represent, 

ed by a good team this year and the 

competition for position will be very 

keen, so we urge each man who ex

pects to make the team to get out to 

practice early. We have nearly all of 

last year's team back and a number 

of fast men in this year. So It be

hoves the men who played on last 

year’s team to get out and hustle if 

they expect to hold down their posi

tions this year.

Alumni and Guests

WHO ATTENDED OUR ANNUAL 

DINNER.

The following is an incomplete list 

of alumni and visitors who were pres

ent at our annual Washington's Birth

day dinner:

Belle K. Chase, '01.

Robert M. Ray, '99.

Zella Horne, ’00.

Frank L. Matteson, ’00.

Jessie Merchant, ’01. ,

A. O. Chapin, ’99.

Charlotte Borrell, ’01.

Alleine AfCantranger, ’01.

Amy Lee Brown, ’98,

E lla F. Craig, ’01.

Ottis B. Shatto, ’00.

Coral Merchant, ’00.

Emma M. Edson, '01.

A. C. Wald, ’01.

Ethel B. Odell, ’01.

C. D. Leet, '99.

James R. Andrews, ’81.

Fred LeRoy Homer, ’95.

Lewis Wnlkpr. ’77.

James W. Kennear, ’82.

Nellie Browrj.

J .  I I .  M v n

Mr«. E'.imet Bourn.

Mary E. Mcdlntock.

John .1. Hemlerson.

Anna C. Haskins.

J. W. Smith.

Mary Thorp Graham.

Helen Edsall.

Jennie F. Crawford.

Jennie H. Andrews.

Adelaide D. Walked.

Emma K. Montgomery.

Elizabeth Reed Tyler.

IN BOSTON.

How Travis and Several Others Cele

brated Washington's Birthday.

The followinf letter from Boston will 

explain how Travis and several of 

the other old Allegheny students cel

ebrated Washington’s birthday:

I could not be in Meadville last Sat

urday evening, so several of us did 

the next best thing and held what we 

called an “Annex" to the Banquet. It 

was just a little affair and helped, 

though in a small measure, to dry our 

tears of regret at being unable to rub 

feet under 1902’s board and to join In 

the general jollification. I’m sending 

you a menu card which will describe 

what took place:

Menu Card.

Annex to the Third Annual Washing

ton Birthday Supper, Feb. 22, 1902.

1st course—Flat Mutes.

2nd course—Frozen Gaze.

3d course— 365’s and Nuts on Ice.

4th course— Ringers. Barrel Staves.

5th—Dutch-Irish Course.

Gth course— Fruit of Eschol. More 

Fruit of Eschol.

7th course— Spheres of Juice. Curled 

Joy Bringers.

Toast List.

Toastmaster—W. M. Buzza.

“Reminiscences”—A. K. Travis.

“Ringlets”— Miss C. Bell.

Song—Duet, “One In Our Love for 

Allegheny.”— McGuire, ML Union, ’01; 

Minnie Moore, Allegheny, ex. ’03; ac

companist, Miss C. Bell.

Solo, “Chimes”— Buzza, ’02.

Solo, "Last Love”— Travis, '02.

Solo, “First Love”—Buzza, '02.

PHILO-FRANKLIN.

Monday, March 10, 1902.

Declamation— Wilson, Barclay.

Essay—C. Scott.

Five-minute Speech—Miller.

Papers—Barmore, Whltehlll.

News of the Week— Clarke.

Debate— Resolved, W . C. T. U.’s 

policy of legislating out the saloon 

is superior to Bishop Potter's policy 

of substitution.

Affirmative, L. T. Crawford, Wood; 

negative, Appleby, Nelson.

TOAST ON ATHLETICS.

A number of persons have asked 

the Campus to publish Mr. Frazier's 

toast on athletics, which was prepared 

for the annual Washington’s birthday 1 
dinner. Mr. Frazier has kindly con

sented to permit the Campus to pub

lish it. It was as follows:

“Last night we were In this same 

building: before us was a scene dif

fering from that of to-night, but then 

as now, we were all animated by the 

same spirit, loyalty to our college. 

We recall with pleasure every in

stance of her success. This success 

has come in various lines, but not the 

least of these has been in the field of 

athletics.

“Every man who played In last 

night’s game is deserving of our grat

itude, for in athletic victories, all 

share. Everyone has just cause for 

pride when an Allegheny team wins. 

If a student were asked how the 

game went last night he would reply, 

“we won." The players did it, but it is 

our team and we would not change 

that team tor any other.

"Wo remember nearly every fea

ture of last night's Kamo. How each

mrvi. M-, o*r rvc'*ro<l a goat

not one lin-1 a poal scored on him. 

How each man did honor to him and 

hit>. This victory is oniy one of many 

already this season. We have played 

10  games and lost 1 , and four of these 

games have been played away from 

home.

"The basket ball team’s record is 

freshest in our minds, but we all re

member how the foot ball team, af

ter starting the season In a rather 

discouraging manner, was not dismay

ed, but practiced faithfully and ended 

the season by playing the three great

est games ever played 8 y an Alle

gheny team.

“The base ball team doesn't have 

Its chance until spring, but we know 

who played last year and are back 

to play on this year's team and can 

rest assured that its record will be 

one of which we needn't feel ashamed. 

The success of a team doesn’t depend 

solely on the members, but also on 

the loyal support of the student body.

"Love for the college should alone 

be sufficient assurance that we will 

give It that support. The future of Al

legheny Is not dependent on the ath

letic teams, but it can’t be denied that 

they will be a factor. No high school 

graduate would choose to go to a col

lege because this or that team was 

successful, but nine out of ten times 

his attention is directed toward any 

college, it will be through an athletic 

contest.

‘•Athletic advance nearly always 

means advance In other departments 

of college life. This doesn’t Imply that 

It Is a case of cause and effect. It Is. 

however, a criterion of progress or re

trogression. If any particular college 

that has made marked progress in 

othlctics Is called to mind, Investiga

tion will almost invariably show that 

in other lines its advance has corres

ponded. Allegheny will be Judged 

partly by her standard of athletics. 

Among the memories we will always 

have with us of college life, some of 

the pleasantest will be of athletic 

triumphs. The particular features of 

last night's game may grow dim, but 

the gamo and the team we will not 

forgeL’’

P A R T R ID G E S

Athletic Outfittings.
E v e r y t h i n g  f o r  R e c r e a t io n .

Foot Ball. Basket Ball and 
Gymnasium Outfittings.

Order through F. J .  Born, (ijrni. Bir.

HORACE PDRTRIDGE8 CO..
4 Franklin St. Boston, Mass.

H. WEBER &. CO.-

9 4 5  W A T E R  S T .

CHAS. VEITH,
M erchant Tailor  and Clothier,

9 4 3  W A T E R  S T .

G O  T O  THE:nil LolnyejtejorDer stop.
THE F INEST IN THE CITY. 

C O N R A D  F I S H E R ,
P i n e  C i g a r s  a n d  T o b a c c o s  

Corner Market and Chestnut Streets.

H.  E. E L L S W O R T H ’ S  S T U D IO
Fonny Pictures, Mutton* nm l Fins. 
Pictures, 10« e ach ; S I  do*.
CahinetN, 81.00 da*.
1(3x20 Crnyoiift, 82 .00 .
Photographic Mippllea of a ll k inds ou 

hand .
P I i i h I i I I g l i t K  m ade n i g h t  or day.
P rin ting  for am ateurs.

.P H O N E  67-3.

JACOB SCHNEIDER. 
Manufacturer of Picture Frames.

O i l  M a r k e t  S tre e t .

The oldest and most reliable place to get 

your pictures framed. Work guaranteed 

and prices the very lowest.

ST AT IO N E R Y .
Engraving to Order. 
Blank Books, etc.

H. D. H A L L  & CO.,
299 CHESTNUT STREET.

C O M M I S S A R I E S
will find il to'their

A D V A N T A G E

A l le g h e n y  C o lle g e  S tu d e n t *  H a v e  A l-  
w n y «  ?>Iude th e  M on t M o n e y  W o r k i n g  fo r
(h e  K E Y S T O N E  V I E W  C O M P A N Y .  One
of their number clearcd over $800.00 in four months 
last year. We have graduates and former students 
of Allegheny College with us who arc at present 
clearing above all expenses from 8150.00 to $250.00 
per month. All cannot accomplish the same, but 
some arc and many can do as well as those referred 
to. Will you be one of them ?

We have recently added a fine line of views from 
China, Japan,Korea,the: beautiful island of Ceylon, 
the Hawaiian Islands, l'orto Rico, the Netherlands, 
Itclgium, Sweden, Colorado and South Africa. 
Our views of the Paris Exposition ?nd Boer War 
will continue 10 be good sellers, and our new set of 
view* ol Swit/eiland is nci nowlcdgcd by all as be
ing superior to aii) thing they have seen We have 
aho added largely to our already fine collection of 
Childlinrtd and tonne views, a our views of 
Al.'Ska, Palestine, Kgypt. M exino,cUnitcd States 
and other parts of the world, contmuc to hold first 
place with the public.

Our motto is quality fir?>t and <|uantity afterwards, 
although we are in position to offer both. We 
have a large force of photographers, who have won 
numerous medals, working for us exclusively in new 
fields of interest, and will always be in position to 

I offer you the LATEST and HfcST. Students who 
value (heir time Nhould consider our'm work before 
making other engagements for their mid-summer 
vacation.

WE LEAD— LET UTHERS FOLLOW. *
We have the only all-finlshedk‘and pcrfcct 'scope.
We have the only perfectly finished original views.
We have the only views that givcclcar and pcrfcct 

detail.
We have the only artistic Hand Painted views.
We have the only views which focus perfectly.
We have the only views on which arc printed an 

historical sketch.
Our Library Sets are acknowledged to be superior 

to all others, and our salcmcu arc making phenome
nal rccords in the sale of the same.

Our new Aluminum 'Scope is the best in its line.

A largo num ber o f  tlio HtudentM of 
Allegheny College work f o r  uh every vaca
tion . Make It a point to nee our good* and  
\rc w ill leave the rent to your Judgm ent.

F o r  f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  a d d r e s s

KEYSTONE VIEW CO.,
Meadville, Pa. St. Louis, Mo.

Oakland, Calif. London, Eng.

J. /VV. R O  BUN S O  IN,
Cor. Arch and Water Streets,

G R O C E R .

Schum acher Snotv F lake F lour. 

Iloyal A rm * Coffee.
Canned Fru it* of A ll K ind*. 

Heinz** Baked Itean*.
Angel I* ood and A ll K inds ot»Cakes.

I  CHS. H [[I I I  JO.
I NCOK t’OW ATED.

Salesroom: 15 2 7  Chestnut Stieet.
Works: S. E. Cor. 1 7O1 St. and Lehigh Ave., 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Commencement Invitations 
and Class Day Programs.

Cln*s and  Fratern ity  Stationery. 
Fratern ity Card* and V isiting Card*. 
Menu* and Dance Program*.
Book Plate*.
C lans  1*1 it* a n d  M e d a ls

Class Annual* and Artistic Printing.

Jersey Athletic Suits 
ana Sweaters 
a Specialty.

F. G. PRENATT.
to call on

S E N S O R  &. B E A L S ,
N o r t h  M u l l .  S tre e t ’ P l io n o  310-2

The International Cyclopaedia
A N D  Y E A R  BOOK FOR 1898.

1 6  R o y a l  V o lu m e s .

A  practical, usable, up-to-date reference work. It treats satis
factorily every subject whose importance entitles it to a place there ; 
embraces every branch o f knowledge, covers the whole field ot 
Biography, History, Geography, Medicine, Religion, Etc. Just the 
work required by the student, the professional man, the busy mer
chant, the public speaker, the school boy, or girl. It is a library in 
itse lf; touches every subject in which we are interested.

The whole set delivered at once on small monthly payments. 
Write for terms and Sample Pages.

DODD, MEAD & CO.,
P U B L I S H E R S ,  .

New York. Chicago.

SUBSCRIBE FOR 
THE CAMPUS



The Boston

Gospel Team.

WHO THEY ARE AND WHAT 

THEIR W ORK IS.

AMONG THE COLLEGES.

The long expected Gospel team ar

rived Friday morning from Chicago on 

train 8. They came direct from 

Baker university where they conduct

ed services similar to the ones which 

will ibe conducted at Allegheny. The 

team is composed of eight theological 

students from the University of Bos

ton, all of whom are members of the 

present graduating class. TJie mem- 

ibers of the team and their colleges 

are as follows: Y. 0. Allen, leader,

Syracuse; L.O.Hartman, Ohio Wesley

an, business manager; E. L. Mills, 

Wesleyan; S. L. Davis, Ohio Wesley

an; G. E. Folk, Delaware college; 

Richard Evans, Lawrence univer

sity; F. N. Minor, Albion; D. D. Hoag- 

land, North Western.

These young men receive no remu

neration for their work and further

more they <lo not even make a col

lection at their meetings. They cost 

the colleges nothing. The expenses 

of the team, which are quite large, 

are paid by a number of the leading 

business men of the country most 

, noted among which are: Huyler, man

ufacturer of the famous candies bear

ing his name; Havemeyer, the sugar 

king; Baker, of Cape Cod, and Swift, 

of Chicago, besides many other well 

known business men. Much of the 

success of the team is attributed to 

the excellent management of L. O. 

Hartman. The first appearance of 

the Gospel team was made at chapel 

this morning when the leader of the 

team, Mr. W. 0 . Allen, conducted the 

chapel services. The devotional ex

ercises were conducted by Sir. Rlch- 

.ird Evan's toi’.owintr wh’cli 1 h*> nat

ure oi the work m-l an out-

Muo of 'ioir ' TOpa-sU at Alleirbeny 

was st'. cn by v’ iMHU. Tiio order 

of laoir srrrV-pj 1= :i« foilo«w>':

The headquarters tac team v.-Ill 

be In the Y. M. C. A. hall. Every af- 

tcrnoon at i  p. m.. except Sundays, 

special services will he held in Y. M. 

C. A. hall. On Friday afternoon the 

meeting was led by Mr. Allen and was 

well attended. On Saturday the meet

ing will be for the young men alone 

and will be conducted by D. D. Hoag, 

land, his subject to toe “Social purity."

On Sunday the services were held 

at 3 o'clock at the college, and Jn the 

morning and evening the pulpits of 

the two Methodist churches were 

occupied by members of the team.

The team .will be here until Tues

day evening when they leave lor New 

York on train 10, where they conduct 

services at Calvary church of that 

city. Allegheny is the fourth and last 

college visited by the Gospel team. 

They began their trip on Jan. 27 and 

went direct to Lawrence university. 

From there, Albion, DePauw, Baker 

and Allegheny were visited in the or

der named. Besides the colleges, 

churches were visited in Ft. Wayne. 

Chicago and New York.

The members of the team are all 

earnest and Intelligent looking young 

men and are enthusiastic over their 

work. They report great success in 

the colleges they have visited and ex

pect to do much to Improve the spir

itual status of Allegheny.

They attribute tkcir success to the 

fact that they are students themselves 

and can enter more sympathetically 

Into the student's life. Their work 

will be mostly personal work and an 

attempt will be made to bring some 

professing Christians more actively 

into the religious life a t college.

Chicago’s new gymnasium will cost 

over $200 ,000.

To-day there are G29 universities 

and colleges and 43 schools of tech

nology in the United States, with a to

tal atendance of nearly 150,000.

The selection of Booker T. Washing

ton to act as commencement orator 

by the Senior class of the university 

of Nebraska has caused much com

ment. Though the class seems undi

vided upon the question, several 

friends of the school have protested 

against the action.

“Lives of students all remind us

We should pay no heed to looks.

But in passing leave behind us

Inter-linings in our books.

Inter-linings which another

Toiling hard midst grief and pain,

Some forlorn an flunked out fellow

Reading, n ’er shall flunk again.”

— Ex.

To date Iowa has thirty base ball 

games scheduled, Princeton has ar

ranged for thirty-one games for the 

season and Cornell has twenty-nine 

dates, including a Southern trip from 

March 28 to April 9. The Unixersity 

of California base ball team has al

ready opened the season with a game 

on Feb. 15.

At Oberlin each year on Washing

ton’s birthday a patriotic poem, writ

ten by a student of the institution, is 

read at the address given on that day. 

Very keen competition is entered in

to by the students who aspire to the 

honor of having his poem read at this 

occasion.

Coach Stagg of Chicago seems to 

have his troubles about men who are 

trying for the baseball squad cutting 

practice. At a recent practice only 

seven men were out, and the result 

wac aji ultimatum from Coach Stagg, 

who said that “any man who insists 

on cutting will not bo given a chance 

for the first tc-.im."

Dr. W illiam  C. Willia;o«. the last 

burvivi : t'* 'h r  '? fouu'lvrs of Ohio

Wesleyan University, died at 11:30 

o’clock Feb. Gth last, at his home in 

Deleware, O. Besides being one of 

the three founders of the institution, 

he has taught for 57 consecutive 

years in the same room in Elliott 

Hall. The university is in deep 

mourning for its beloved father.

This year the authorities of Indiana 

University will give a track and field 

meet for high school athletes of that 

state. Trainer Horne realizes the 

value of such meets in interesting 

young athletes in the state univer

sity, and he hopes to draw good ma

terial from the boys who attend the 

meet this year. Michigan, Illinois, 

and somo of the eastern colleges have 

tried this plan for getting athletes, 

with good success.—Wolverine.

O. W. U.’s foot ball schedule for 

next year is as follows:

Sept. 27— Denison at Delaware.

Oct. 4— Kenyon at Delaware.

Oct. 11—Wittenberg at Springfield.

Oct. 18—Oberlin at Oberlin.

Oct. 25— Otterbcin at Delaware.

Nov. 1—U. of W. Ya. at Morgan

town.

Nov. 8—Western Reserve at Dela

ware.

Nov. 15— Case at Cleveland.

Nov. 22—O. S. U. at Delaware.

Thanksgiving—Ohio Medics, at Co

lumbus.

Perry T. W. Hale, the great Yale 

fullback, has been selected to suc

ceed Eckstorm as coach of O. S. U.’s 

foot ball team for next year. The O. 

S. U. Lantern speaks very hopefully 

of the university’s foot ball outlook, 

and even seems to have hopes of re

gaining the state championship. The 

baseball outlook is painted brighter 

still. Jack Reed, O. S. U. ’94, will 

continue as coach, and judging by 

the men of ability at present in 

school, the Lantern expects the team 

to make a record that will eclipse 

that of all former years. D. B. Sayrs, 

the old pitcher, is manager of the 

team.

A. D. Plaw, the great hammer throw

er of the Universit y of California, 

threw the hammer 187 feet and 4 

inches, breaking the world’s record by 

1G feet. The throw was made from 

a seven foot circle, but as It was 

done in practice, the figures will not 

stand. Plaw is in belter form this 

year than ever before, and it is ex

pected that when he goes East with 

California this spring he will break 

all records that stand now. The pres

ent world's record, held by Flanigan, 

is 171 feet 5 inches; the American 

Intercollegiate, held by Plaw himself, 

is 165 feet 9 inches.

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
one in each town to ride and exhibit a sample 19 0 1 model 

bicycle of our manufacture. YOU CAN MAKE (10 TO 
$50 A WEEK besides having a wheel to ride for yourself.

1901 Models Guaranteed $10 to $18
&’99 Models £ $ 7  to $12

500 Second Hand Wheelsco c q
taken in trade by our Chicago retail stores, %I7u |U %T7D 
many Rood ns new............... ........................

We ship any bicycle O N  A P P R O V A L  to 
anyone without a cent deposit in advance and allow

10 DAYS FREE TRIAL. absolutely
no risk in ordering from us, as you do not need to pay 
a cent if the bicycle does not suit you.
A f )  N A T  D I IV  a wheel until you have written for our 
U U  .11111 D U V  FACTORY PRICKS nud FREE TRIAL OFFER.
This liberal offer lias never been equaled and is a guarantee o f  

_ the quality of our wheels.
W E W ANT a reliable person in ench town to distribute catalogues for us In 
exchange lor a bicycle. Wnte today for free catalogue and our special offer.

J. L. MEAD CYCLE CO., Chicago.

ANTED
study.

UNEMPLOYED YOUNG MEN, whoso education has been 
finished in  Public Schools, Academies and Colleges, 
to write for publications explaining our courses 01' 

Bookkeeping, Banking, Penmanship, Stenography, Typo-
If you want a

Mrs. LelancJ Stanford’s Gift.

Only a few weeks ago the world 

was amazed to lonrn lliat Mrs. June J

writing, Telegraphy and Preparatory Departments. __ 
position and are w illing to study, send live two-cent stamps for fiveeasy lessons 
(by mail) in S im p lified  Phonetic  Sho rth and  to

New York 
the Business 

Institute
81 E. 125th SL , New York.

The most celebrated Practical Schools In America. W e train for practical work 
and obtain salaried positions for a ll worthy graduates of our Business and 
Shorthand Courses. W o  offerm r k  for flrat Information of a vacancy for a Bookkeeper, Stcnotrrapbcr,
’fc ^  M p l r i f l r i l  Clerk or TclcprapU Operator, which wc successfully fill. Competent 
W  l U W H I M  assistants supplied to business houses without charge. Thousands of 
testimonials from Bankers. Merchants and prominent patrons everywhere. S t u d e n t s  e n t e r  

anytime. No vacations. Expenses moderate. Mailroad Saro r a id .  Address (mention. UM 
paper),

C L E M E N T  O. G A IN E S , President, Poughkeepsie, JT. Y.

(Pennsylvania College of flHmsic

L. Stanford, wldo. of the lute t-cland 

Stanford, had transferred $30,000,000 

worth of stocl;3, bonds, .ind real es

tate to the great university founded 

as a memorial to her son, Leland 

Stanford, Jr. This is the execution 

of plans made by Mr. and Mrs. Stan

ford several years ago, before the 

death of her husband; but even if 

this gift is excluded, the records show 

that women have given something 

like 518,000,000 during the year. This 

of itself is a maginiflcent figure, and 

with the Stanford gift added, It 

reaches 548,000,000, a golden legacy 

well calculated to dazzle the eyes of 

the world. Mrs. Stanford’s gift is be

lieved to be the largest ever made by 

man or woman for the benefit of a 

college, being considerably more than 

twice as large as the munificent con

tributions of John D. Rockefeller to 

the University of Chicago.

The best Instruction Given in all Branches of
Music.

Students may enter at any time.

Send for rrospectnw.

A D D R E S S

Pennsylvania College of Music.
Meadville, Pa.

A R T H U R  H E C K M A N ,  
P h o e n i x  M e a t  m a r k e t

Our Motto:

Quality, Servicc and Reasonable Priccs

TORDELLA.
ice t o r n ,  fm ils i d  M e c l i o i w

C H E S T N U T  S T .
• I l l  N O R T H  S T . I IO T K  P H O N E S

Students who represent the Uni

versity of Texas in inter-collegiate de

bating or oratorical contests are ex

cused from examinations between the 

time of their selection and such con

tests.

YOUNG MEN
who want to get a start—who must earn a living and would like to make 
more—should write for the C A T A L O G U E  of

E A S T M A N
“ Ih e  best practical school in America.”  We prepare more than one 
thousand young people for business pursuits every year and obtain de
sirable positions for A L L  graduates of our

COMPLETE
COMMERCIAL COURSE.

Merchants and business men, the officials of railways, banks and other 
corporations constantly apply to us for properly trained assistants. This 
course appeals with special force to

C O L L E G E  M E N
who would add a practical finish to their liberal education and thus get 
promptly to work in some profitable and congenial employment. If any 
young man should read this who wants a

P a y i n g  P o sitio n
let him write to us, for we can fit him for business— and find business 
for him—as 44>ooo graduates testify.

For information address:
CLEMENT C. GAINES, M. A., B. L..,'President,

29 Washington Street,
POUGHKEEPSIE, NEW YOKEL,

For a First-Class 

Hair Cut, Shave or Singe

C A L L  « T

PERRY’S
244 C H E STN U T  S TR E E T .

R .  A . P E R R Y ,  P r o p r ie t o r .

Sold by A ll Newsdealers

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA MEDICAL COLLEGE,
P IT T SBU RG , PA.

S e s s io n  o k  1900-1901—F if t e e n t h  Y e a r .

M cdlcal Department of tho W estern U nlvorslty of

Pennsylvania.

Graded Courses of Eight Months : Commencing 
Oct. 3, 1900. Four years required for graduation. 
Instruction eminently practical. Clinical facilities 
afford superior ndv.mt.igo to students. AVw Col
lege and Clinic Buildings with extensive laboratories 
(rcshly stocked with every needed appliance in nil 
departments. Hospital Operative Clinics, Mater
nity Clinics, and Dispensary Out-door Clinics daily. 
Laboratory work continuous. Ouiizes regularly. 
For particulars, obtain Catalogue by addressing 

T. M. T. M cK cnnan . M. 0.. S e c ’y Faculty,
6 24  Penn Avo., P ittsburg, Pa. 

Business Correspondents will address
Or. W . J. Asdale, S e c ’y Board of Trustees,

Ellsw orth Avo., P ittsburg, Pa.

FURNISHES MONTHLY
To ill lovers of Song and Music a vast 
volume of NEW choice compositions by 
the world’s famous authors.

64 P ag es of Plano m o slc
Half Vocal# Half Instrumental

2 1  com p lete  P iec es  (or Plano
Oncc a Month for 10 Cents.

Yearly Subscription, $1.00.

I f  bought In any music store at 
one-half ofl, would cost $5.25, 
a saving of 35.16 monthly.

In one year you get nearly 800 Page* of 
Music, comprising 252 Complete Piece- 
for the Piano.

If  you cannot get a copy from your News
dealer, send to us and wo will mat] you a 
pamplo Free.

J. W. PEPPER, P u b l l a h a r ,

Eighth •  L o c u s t  S t * . ,  P h i la d e lp h ia ,  Pa.

WHEN YOU NEED 
PROGRAMS OR INVITATIONS

w o  will b o  plcnnnd t o  mI i o w  yon unmplGii and quote prlcon.

Zbe ZTdbune^lRepubltcan 3ob IRooms,
f l f t c a f c v U le ,  p e n n a .

283 Cbestnut Street. JBotb Uelepbones 28.

WE DO ALL KINDS 
OF SOCIETY PRINTING

und gtmrnntoo mitUfnct Ion and  prom pt lorvlce.



Bllegben  ̂College,
j f o im f r e t )  i n  1815 .

(B o o &  { T r a d i t i o n s .
S t r o n g  j f a c u l t p .

'U l n e u r p a s s e b  l o c a t i o n .
IReasonablc Expenses.

©

^  Catalogue sent free of cbavflc to ang abbress on ^  
g  application to jg

UM’estoent (Lrawforfc, ®  
®  /lDeaJnnlle, pa. 0
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Examinations begin in two weeks.

Lampe spent Sunday at his home in 

Pittsburg.

For spring outfits, go to MenJel 

Bros., Water street.

Planett and Pontius visited the rel

atives of the latter in Cochranton over 

Sunday.

Athletic park looks more like a 

swimming pool than a ball park at the 

present time.

Cooley, of Chautauqua club, is con

fined to his room, threatened with 

typhoid fever.

In Physics I Class, Dr. Montgamery 

advises the students to stop and hear 

themselves talk.

Mr. Allen, the leader of the Gospel 

Team, is being entertained at the Phi 

Kappa Psi house.

Prof. Dutton, in Engineering II: 

"Gentlemen, this same tar was used 

in the construction of Moses’ ark.”

Dr. and Mrs. Elliott gave a dinner 

party on Tuesday evening to those 

assisting in the recent program of 

Netherlands music.

•The Phi Psis entertained Messrs. 

Elliot, Stephenson and Giibraiith, of 

Bucknell University, at their house, 

after the game last Friday night.

The girls of Kappa Kappa Gamma 

were entertained at the home of Miss 

Mc-Cllntock oiv Saturday evening. A 

very enjoyable time is reported.

Walter S. Giele gave an informal re

ception Friday evening to Messrs. 

Davis, English and McCormick, the 

F iji members of the Bucknell team.

Messrs. Iloberts and Symonds, of 

Fredonia institute, spent Monday and 

Tuesday of lust week around college. 

They expecil to enter in the fall.

'MiS3 Jess!'* Merchant, who is doing 

post-gradualX! work in English, will 

give a lectaie on Stakepeare's "As 

You Like It ,"  to the class in English 

HI., oil' Wednesday morning.

C. R. Galbraith and E. T. Steven

son, of Buckncll university, accompan

ied their team here on Friday and 

went totheir home in Franklin on Sat

urday after witnessing the game and 

visitng the Phi Kappa Psi house.

The Rev. O. W . P. Wygant, who 

has been preaching at the Baptist 

church in this city, was a visitor at 

Phi Gamma Delta place last Friday. 

Mr. Wygant was graduated from Buck

ncll in ’02 and was an interested spec

tator at the basket ball game Friday 

evening.

In the last week’s issue of the Ob 

erlin Review appear the base ball 

and foot ball schedules for 1S02. The 

former schedule Includes twelve 

games with the universities of the 

Middle West. Cornell appears on 

both schedules. The foot ball sched

ule includes nine games.

For neat neckwear, go to 'MenJel 

Bros.

Do you need a new ha/t? Call 

around and see Mendel.

It is reported that the g>irls of the 

hall are to be quarantined.

Bachelors are women’s rights, and 

widowers are women’s lefts.

Dr. Smith is in Toronto attending 

the 'Student Volunteer convention.

Dr. Flood entertained the members 

of the Gospel Team at dinner on Mon

day.

Prof. Morey has been confined to 

his bed for over a  week. We hope 

that he may soon be among us again.

P. Green, of Greenville, was in town 

on Saturday and' called for a few 

hours at the Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

house.

The boys were much excited on Sat

urday because of the 'high water. The 

banks of French creek were favorite 

resorts for the students.

'Miss Jessie Merchant entertained a 

number of her friends on Tuesday 

evening in honor of Miss Chase and 

Miss Home, of Greenville.

'In the absence of Drs. Smith and 

Morey, their classes have been in 

charge ol' Sellcregg, Paul, Frazier, 

Taylor, Miss Bard and Miss Rowley.

An informal reception was held in 

t’he V. M. C. A. rooms on Friday night 

after the basket ball game, for the 

members of the Gospel Team, A large 

numlber iwas in attendance and a very 

pleasant socaaj time was enjoyed by 

all.

W ill those who promised money for 

the new Y. M. C. A. organ please pay 

their subscription to Mr. Fornear this 

week?

Any Y. M. C. A. man who wants to 

make application for the manage

ment of the Students' Manual, must 

speak to the newly-elected president, 

Mr. Chase, before Friday this week.

PHI DELTA THETA VS. FARLEY 

CLUB.

On Friday afternoon the Phi Delta 

Xheta basket-ball team defeated the 

Farley Club team by the score of 34 

to 20. The game was witnessed by a 

good sized crowd and was interesting 

from start to finish. Lewis for the 

Farley club and Allen for the Thetas’ 

were the particular stars.

The linc-up was as follows:

Farley Club. Phi Delta Theta.

Hanks ................ F ...................... Allen

Hunter (Small) .. F ....................Merrill

L e w is ..................C. .Hayes & W right

C ha lln e r ..........L. G................Freeman

Ohl .................. R. G...................  Reese

Mendel Bros.’ Spring Ha.ts are of 

the right kind. They are exclusive 

sol I in1? agents for Stetson, Howard | 

and Martell. , [

BUCKNELL 4; ALLEGHENY 26.

Continued from page X.

second to none as a college basket 

ball team.

The line-up was as follows: 

Bucknell— 4. Allegheny—26.

Davis .................. F .................... Taylor

E l l io t t ..................F ....................W illiams

A nderson ............C........................ Lampe

E n g lis h ................G......................Jackson

M cCorm ic...............G.......... Leffingwell

Subs—Chessman for Anderson, Tur

ner for Taylor.

Coals from field—Lampe G, Taylor 

2, Elliott 1. Goals from foul—W ill

iams 3, Lampe 2, Darts 1. Officials— 

Hoskins and Freeman.

Chicago Law School.

The University of Chicago will next 

fall add to Its departments a gradu

ate law school, with a three-year 

course, after the plan of Columbia and 

Harvard, requiring at least three years 

of college work for entrance. The law 

school will be temporarily quartered 

in the old School of Education build

ing, pending the erection of a special 

building for the purpose. The univer

sity has already secured one of the 

finest law libraries in the West, num

bering 30,000 volumes.

Money for Wooster.

Andrew Carnegie, on the 21st of 

February, presented Wooster univer

sity with $100,000. This, with the $50,

000 given by Mr. L. H. Severance, of 

Cleveland, donor of the Severance 

Chemical Laboratory', brings the total 

amount raised since the fire a t Woos

ter to $350,000. This is enough to re

build and equip the university build

ings upon a better basis than before, 

and the celebration held in Wooster 

Friday night was not at all out of 

place.

He— Well, there’s one thing; you 

never heard of a man wishing he was 

a woman.

She— Of course not. It m ight be 

his fate to marry some horrid man.— 

Illustrated Bits.

G I V E  Y O U R  L A U N D R Y
TO

BARMORE.
It will go to the Mead

ville Steam Laundry, 

where It will be done In 

first-class shape.

Domestic Finish a Specialty
'B’u 'f h i k I  l>c C o n v in c e d .

A. at. i'U I/LER & CO., 

i>ry Goods, 

Meadville, Pa.

^ ----

KOIILCI? BLOCK Incoi'ijorotoil.

S.  L. B O Y D ,  P R I N C I P A L .

A COMMERCIAL EDUCATION W ILL PREPARE YOU 
FOR AN ACTIVE BUSINESS LIFE.

Evening Sessions.

For full particulars, apply at the College Office.

Boston U n iversity  L a w  School,
Over 30 Instructors and 400 Students. 

Opens Oclobcr 1 ,  J!)02.
Send for Leaflet, "W here to Study Law.” 

Sa m u e i. C. B ennett , D e a n .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

JOHN J. SHRYOCK, MEADVILLE, PA.

THE Bin TEACHER'S AGENCY
70 F i f t h  A v en u e , N ew  Y o rk .

Recommends college and normal graduates, 
specialists, and other teachers to colleges, pub
lic and private schools, and families.

Advises parents about schools.

W M . O . P R A T T , M a lin g e r ,

go 10 Ballinger & S ig g in sFor 
COLLEGE SUPPLIES.

Drug*, Perfume*, Ktc. D ruughtniens’ 
Supplier, ArlUtK’ M ateria l*, Photo
graph ic  Good*, llu y le r ’i  Candle*.

Water and Chestnut Streets,

Meadville, Pa.

F\ 1C. E A S T E R U / O O D ,
Frciicriptioii 

Pure Drugs and Medicines. Imported, Domestic 

and Key West Cigars. Pure Soda and Mineral 
Waters. Night Bell at Door.

S. £ .  Cor. Park Avc. and Chestnut St., 

M EADV ILLE , PA.

Oflicc Hours: 9 to xa and a to 5.

D R .  C .  C . H I L L ,
Eye, Ear, Nose nud Throat.

Near Diamond Square, Meadville, Penna. 

GLASSES ADJUSTED.

PROS and CONS*-
COMPLETE DEBATES

Our forcicrn policy, the 
cunrcncy, tne tariff, im
migration, high license, 
woman suffrage, penny 
postage, tran.-.jxirtation, 
trusts,department stores, 
municipal ownership of tt^uo 
franchises, government 
c o n tro l of telegraph.
Hoik sides of tli* above 
and ninny o ih sr qitts- 
//Vwjcompletdy debated.
Directions f<-r organizing 
and conducting a debat
ing society, with by-laws 
and parliamentary rules.

Price, $1.50 Postpaid.
Cloth—j/*9 Pages.

H IN D S  &  N O B L E  

4-5-6-12-13-14 Cooper Institute, N. Y.
Schocli'ooUs r f  a l l  flitbtiiJurs a t one i lo n .

City

•«  STEVENS RIFLES - *
\  HAVE FOIUIOItF, THAN 3.> l'EAUS BEES CELEBRATED FOB TIIEIR EXTREMEACCCBACT

*  We make our 
•> “ D i a m o n d ,>y

Pistol With two SiEvoa-Diii'wa l&ca Tmjit F 
i lengths of barrel, O an<l lO  inches. Every
♦ one guaranteed, Price, Postpaid, $G.00 with 
% O-inch barrel ; $1'.50 with 10-inch barreJ.

We malcc a- full line of rifles ;  Price, from  $6.00 
upwards. Every arm  we turn out is warranted 

SAFE, SOT.TT) ANT> ACCURATE.

JT. STEVENS
+ Srntf S/atn/>/or Catalogue.

A R M S  &
V. O. JIo jo  1078

TOOL CO.,
CMICOPEB FA LLS. MASS. 4

Standard American Brand.
J *  Established 186a < *

The old reliable

STEEL PENS . . .

F o r D rug*  a n d  M cd lc lnen , go  to  K IL K K 'S  

A C A D E M Y  D K U G  S T O K E . V . W . E lle r , 

P ro p r ie to r . A cad em y  o f  M uaIc l in l ld ln g ,  

M e a d v ille , P a .

Quickly ■ ecu red. OUR FIE DTT.I WHSN PATElfT 
OBTAIifBD. 8«a<l rat'dc), tkaW.lt or photo, with 
dMcrlptloo for fr« r»por «* ».■—nubility. 41-PAOE 
ILAJCD-BOOK FREE. v at«ins nftnocu ib4 full 
Information. WRITE TOR COPT OF OUR flPEOIAL 
OPPRR. It >• th«moitlib»ral propcaltioo *T«r mtd« br 
a DiUat attorney, and EVERT UT7ENT0R SHOULD 
READ IT bafora applying for pitant. AddroM t

H .B . WILLSON & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS,

LaProttDldg,. W A SH IN G T O N , D. C.

KEPLER HOTEL,
M E A D V I L L E ,  PA .

I F

YOU
V  ' J  11

TO

TFY

: h i m

Meals, 30 Cents. Lodpiup, 00 Cents.

, j ! E a M
Afe %  Best 
S8I8CI a Pan X  Writing
frnm a unmnlo rani 12 different 
a iiniliern. i.-iit pont pal«l oa receipt of 
6 cts . I*» Maajprt

SPENCERIAN PEN CO.
349 Broadway, N EW  YORK

/

Spalding’s Official 
Inter-Collegiate 
Foot Ball

l Tse<l l>y a l l  th e  
le n d in g  co llegc*

Foot B a ll P a n ts—Lace Front. Hips 

an<l knees |»ad<lc<l with fi.ie curled hair 

and the the thighs with canc strips. 

CONIBEAR ItEAD HARNESS 

MURPHY ANKLE BRACE

All the new ideas in Fall and Winter Catalogue.
FREE.

A. G. Spalding S  B r o s . & V "
(Incorporated) Deiivcr-

Spalding’s Official Foot Ball Guide for 19^1, 
edited by Walter Camp. Pricc, loccnu.

WrilOTO Uinntort___ Cash for local news Items ana
iflllulu IIUllluUi original articles. Prospcctus 
for st.imp. Jno. T. Mason, Hancock,Md.

I am still at the old place and 

will be glad to accommodate you.

HENRY REUTER. Shoemaker,
MARKET STREET,

Second D o o r  Sou th  o f C hestnu t.

o ] m  AT  IVOM E Law, Languages, Pedagogy. 
ulU l/l Philosophy, Mathematics, Journalism. I5us- 
ncss and Government. Positions secured.

GuiiK tou In s t itu te , H anco ck , M d .

A . K H U K G E R , F lo r is t , ttrcenrin lo  Con- 
n c m ito r lr * ,  Otlkcu, Cor. C en ter nn<l M a rk e t 
S in ., M eadv ille , P a . Floral Designs 
W'edding*. Funerals, Etc. Orders by 
graph or Telephone 06 promptly attend **


